FAQ’s
What should I do if I need to make a change to my Unit spreadsheet after it’s
been submitted?
If something changes on your spreadsheet (e.g. a Girl or Guider gets added,
someone drops out, a detail like an allergy was left off accidentally)
please email the changes to ns-ggc@girlguides.ca
Please be sure to note in your email that it is an updated, so we can be
sure to make the appropriate changes that are needed.

What is the cost for the event?
The cost for the event is as follows:
 Girls & Guiders - Friday Night Accommodations.& Sat Breakfast $45.00
($39.13 + HST)
 Guiders- (Saturday 9am thru Sunday 11am) $20.00 ($17.39 + HST)
includes accommodations, meals and snacks
 Girls (Saturday 9am thru Sunday 11am) $35 ($30.43 + HST) includes
accommodations, meals and snacks
 Optional : T-shirt (each) $10 ($8.70 + HST)
Don’t forget to send your total payment WHICH INCLUDES HST to the
Provincial Office.
No Refunds will be issued after April 15, 2019.

Is there going to be program for the event on Friday night? Will you miss things
if you do not come till Saturday?
No, you will not miss any of the Event program by coming on Saturday. Friday
night has been set as only accommodations for those who need to travel etc.

Where do I send the registration package and payment?
Deadline is April 1st for payment and Registration packages. Registration is first
come-first served
Registration packages can be mailed or dropped off to:
Girl Guides of Canada, 3581 Dutch Village Road, Halifax, NS B3N 2S9

What’s included in the Registration Package?
Your package should include:







A copy of your registration confirmation email
SG.2 Permission Slips
H.1 Girl Health forms with photos
H.2 Adult Health forms
H.7 Medication Consent forms
Event and merchandise payment

Is there support being provided for transportation costs?
At this time there is no financial support being provided for transportation to
the event. Individual Areas may look at arranging buses.

My daughter wants to go to All SySTEMs Go but her Unit is unable to attend.
Can she go alone?
Yes! Complete the individual registration form, submit and we will place your
daughter in a Unit that has room for her based on GGC ratio.

Which Residences will be used at All SySTEMs Go?
At this time we are waiting on confirmation regarding residences at
Saint Mary’s University.

Is the cost the same whether a girl sleeps over or not?
Yes, the cost is $35 for girls and $20 for Guiders/Staff Members whether they
sleep over in residence Saturday night or not

Our Unit has an odd number of girls attending; can 3 girls share a room?
Is the cost the same whether a girl sleeps over or not?
Yes, the cost is $35 for girls and $20 for Guiders/Staff Members whether they
sleep over in residence Saturday night or not

What is ratio for this event?
This is a Yellow event, therefore ratio for Guides & Pathfinders is 1:7,
Rangers is 1:15
Please adhere to ratio unless you have a need for additional Guiders due to
special needs in your unit. We want to make sure we can get in as many girls
as possible and space is limited.
If you have extra Guiders in your unit above ratio that would like to attend,
please encourage them to sign up as staff.

Does a Guider in our group need First Aid?
Yes, just like any other yellow activity your Unit takes part in, a Guider will
need to be First Aid trained for this event.

Can Unit Assistants attend this event?
No, Unit Assistants are not eligible to attend, only registered Members of
Guiding are able to attend. There’s still lots of time to complete the
membership screening if a Unit Assistants is interested.

